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Development takes place in Swndlwn avidum. S. ocfifuu-i^n, and S.
/H-owty/, and i: is said that o\er 1 1 per cent of caught uild fHe-> contain
de\eloprr,enta! forms of 0. caecuriens. This is popularly known as the
"blinding n!aria\ so called on account of its association with punctate
keratitz* Lf.d the predilection of the tumours to form on the head.
Roblcb haa described epileptiform convulsions due to perforation of the
cranium by tumour* of the periosteum. In the eye the microfilariae are
found in the choroid and posterior two-third* of the cornea, and as the}1
are photo:ropic :he\ can be seen by the cornea! microscope ''see p. 221 ).
Their presence easily account* for the pathological lesions observed.
Treatment of this form of oncheeerviusis also consists in the removal Treatment
of the operable tumours, and i^ s>aid to improxe the eye conditions
considerably.
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493.] Loa loa (Cobbold, 1864) is \\ idely distributed in West Africa, from Distribution
Sierra Leone to Benguella. and follows the course of the Congo and its
tributaries to a point about U500 miles from
the mouth. L. loa inhabits the subcutaneous
and connective tissues and often crosses the
conjunctiva of the eye.
The male measures 30 to 34 mrn. in length,	^	f      Morphology
with a breadth of 04 mm.; the cuticle is
embossed with protuberances. The female
varies from 20 to 70 mm. in length, with a	fig. 66
breadth of Oo mm. (see Fig. 66). The embryo,       £«,</ /^ matural
or microfilaria diurna, is very similar in size to
that of W. bancrofti but differs in possessing a tougher sheath, in its
irregular outline when dried, and in possessing characteristic large and
deeply staining 'genital cells'.
The periodicity of this nricrofilaria is exactly the reverse of that of Periodicity
rnicrofilaria bancrofti, for the embryos disappear from the peripheral
blood at night and swarm in the middle of the day. The periodicity is
therefore diurnal and cannot be reversed, at least with the same ease
as in microfilaria bancrofti.
Development of the microfilaria outside the human body takes place Development/
in the mangrove flies, Chrysops dimidiata and C. silacea. The larval
forms are found in. the thoracic muscles and the vfat body' of the thorax
aad head. Full development takes about ten days, after which the larvae
are found in large numbers in the insect's proboscis. It would appear /
that after the larva has entered the human body, development to full*
maturity is not attained for several years.	*
As a rule the symptoms of this parasite do not give rise to serious ijKon- Pathogenicity
veniences, except when it crosses the eye. Fugitive swellings, kitfnvn as
"Calabar swellings', often occur in natives and Europeans in Y^t Africa
(see Fig. 67). These swellings, which are usually situated on/fee arms or

